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Weekly Poser 392 – minute book of the presbytery of Stirling, 1583 

 
Presbyteries are church courts, superior to kirk sessions in each parish. In late-sixteenth century Scotland presbyteries took the lead in 

stamping out superstition and pre-Reformation Catholic practices. The poser for this week and those for the next two weeks concern 
the presbytery of Stirling’s suppression of pilgrimages to the so-called Christ’s Well, on the outskirts of Stirling, whose water had 
reputedly curative properties. The extract below is from the minutes of the presbytery in 1583 (National Records of Scotland, 

CH2/722/1 page 144). 
 

The handwriting has some typical secretary hand letters and suffers from interference by descending letters. There are also several 
abbreviations, including the p-prefix but your major problem might be Scots language and the use of the letter w (where we modern 
sophisticates would expect a u).  

 

 

 
This week's question: which two pilgrims appeared before the presbytery and what did they admit to doing? 
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Answer: Agnes Grahame and Margaret Banchoh compeared before the presbytery. Agnes admitted to walking round the well and 

throwing some of the well water over her shoulders. Margaret admitted to walking round the well but denied drinking any of the water. 
 
Transcription:  

 
Compeirit the said Agnes grahame p[ersona]lie & confessit scho 

passit to the said woll & qwhen scho come thair scho 
past round about it & cwst the waltir of it owir 
hir schuldur[is] & confessit that Margaret banchoh was 

w[i]t[h] hir & Jonet Wry[gh]t spous to Jo[hn]ne harvy in kippen. The 
said Margaret banchoh co[m]peirand p[ersona]lie confessit scho 

past to the said woll w[i]t[h] the said agnes grahame and 
that scho past round about the woll bot drank nane  

of it. 
 
 

 
If you would like to contribute palaeography posers to the website contact us (onlineresources@nas.gov.uk). 
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